Process for submission of Years 7-10 CATs

CAT due today. Handed in on time?
- YES
- NO
  - LONG TERM ABSENCE

Teacher hands out weekend class letter to student.
- Student submits work at weekend class?
  - YES
  - Legitimate excuse? (or medical certificate)
    - YES
      - Work submitted after extension?
        - YES
          - Does it meet requirements?
            - YES
              - HIGH DISTINCTION
            - NO
              - DISTINCTION
        - NO
          - CAT does not meet the minimum acceptable standard
            - LOW SATISFACTORY
            - SATISFACTORY
  - NO

Teacher approves 24hour extension.
- Work submitted after extension?
  - YES
    - Does it meet requirements?
      - YES
        - HIGH DISTINCTION
      - NO
        - DISTINCTION
  - NO
    - SATISFACTORY
    - UNSATISFACTORY

NOT SUBMITTED
- CAT not submitted even after an extension

NOT ASSESSED
- Long term approved absence by student or teacher